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merchants in the cities, jiewspaper
publishers, and others who have
dealings with the country people,
would be much benefitted if his
bill became a law, and so would
the country people" themselves.
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the people is fully done. He
leaves office now with a conscience
void 1 of offense of any duty
neglejctod, any responsibility shirk-

ed. ; '.:
)

'!

Senator Hill is now One of the
most prominent figures in the line
of Presidential aspirants, and
many think that under his master-
ly and skilful and adroit leader-

ship the Democratic hosts would
be led to triumphant election
in November. Be"that as it may
there is no doubt of the fact that
Hill is unquestionably a most
interesting personality . at this
time, and since he has entered a
new and broader I and more con-

spicuous arena of usefulness! his
majestic individuality will make a
deeper imprint upon the public
heart, and his thrilling fires of per-
sonal magnetism will start and
quicken the pulse of enthusiasm
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We see it stated in some of orir

exchanges that another eflprt is to
be made to .reach the; North Pole, I ft il m 12: If.. $ Z ,l:il. y. 1 'AVr- m i

an.l rvht Irere we will state thato i

it is from our unscientific stand-- imp t?t. -- mmpen douspoint one of the most stu
follies of the 1 9:h centdry, and
should be characterized as a

The Manufactures' Record, of
this week, in its annual review of
the industrial and general business
interests of the South during the
past year, shows this section has
made very solid and substantial
progress and free from any specu-
lative operations, notwithstanding
the general financial stringency
and the low price of cotton.. The
decline in the price of cotton U
largely offset by the great increase
in the South's grain crops ; but
cotton has so lung been the staple
crop that low prices cause a lack
of confidence greater than is justi-
fied. Thi3, however, will pass
away with the general improve-
ment in business throughout the
country. The production of corn
in the South in 199i was about
568,000,090, the largest crop ever
raised, exceeding the crop of i890
by n7.000.000 bushels, against
16,000,000 bushels over i890, the
total yield of wheat and corn of
the year bring auont 627,000,000
bushe!s.
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Meals 00 Cts.frozen silence which j bfoc da over"

everlasting winters, have teen met
by unnumbered privatiDns, by
acutest sufienng, by slow torture,

The brilliant and ablv edited
New Berne Jonrnal, in speaking
of the statesman whose name heads

VJ, 7 D . .
W.h The shrouded bones of tnwr artical, says; "He is pre--
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should arise with the' breath of the down; the middle-wa- ll ofparuiicn
wind, and speak out with storm and --made the stars and stripes
tuned notes that the j ice and the again Ithe flag of an indissoluble
darkness of one eternal winter will Unioti! of indestructible States,
not give up the secrets of their bit- - Fully comprehending our complex
ter home. Those impenetrable system of Government,' he main-barrie- rs

have been assai ed time tained the integrity of the Union
and Kgain and all in vai 3. Sci- - and the rights of the States and
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It is always pleasant to know
that merit has been rewarded, and
the pleasure is increased when the
recipient is connec:ed with us by
ties of kinship, friendship or citi-
zenship. As North Carolinians we
are glad to learn that a native of
this State has been honored in
New York. The Sun says : "Mr.
Nicoll appointed Jamcct YV. Os-
borne of ths law firm of Lamb,
Osborne and Petty to succeed Mr.
Lynn as a deputy assistant, at $4,-00- 0

a ear. Mr. Osborne was
born in Charlotte, N, C, in 1859.
He was gradua'ed- - from Davidson
College in 1879. and from the Col-
umbia College Law School in 1885.
He has practiced in this city since
then. Mr. Osborne belongs to a
family of lawyer?. His father was
the lae Judge Ob rne of North
Carolina and his brothtr, Francis
Osborne, is the District Attorney
of one of the largest counties of
that Sta'e. Mr Osborne is a
Tammany Hall Democrat. He is
a member of the Democratic Club,
the Son hern Society, and the Bar
Association

of snow and sleet and ice, and of ages and hold its rank as one of
making an impassable wkll, said the ablest and most benificient in
to the brave mariners that not un- - the history ot the Kepublic. With
til Artie seas should mblt their out leave asked of any, he boldly

opinions,thousand centuries of ibe "into enunciated his political
fervent heat" would the secrets of and his party with one accord fo- l-

its home be told or the satictity of lowed his leadership and made
its desolation broken Tariff Reform the slogan of the

party and the touchstone of
JDAVI1V 15. ttlLlL. Democracy. He staked his re-

election, upon principle. He was
de'eated, but the principle surviv MustanNo star in the political firm a--

I .A. 1 1 .1 ed his defeat, and to day it is it fie
mem now snmes wun riciier splen polar star of our palitical heavens.dor and rarer brilliancy than that COTTON PRICES TUMBLE.To his hands we would again com- -
of David B. Hill of New Tork, iiumentAmericanrriit the flag of the

guber- -wno nasjusc laid down toe Democracy."natorial robes to don the more ex
alted ones of Senatorl In passing

STAMPS FOR MONEY.from the Executive office
1

to the
leavesNational Senate Gov; Hill

The New York Tia.es of Jan.
lOsavs : There was a'inost a panic

n the Cotton Exchange yesterday,
and the pr ce of middling fell
lower than in had r een in forty
vcars. The market had been in
an un ettled condition for sone
time, owing to .he unexpected
large receipts ar. t e pors, and the
consequent gro ing celitf that the
crop will exc.-e-d a!l esiiinaies and
possibly even run ahead of Ia-- t

ehind him a record o ander, ofRepresentative Alexservice
ng of hisjrhieh history will honor and which North Carolina, speak

A Cure for the Ailments of Man and Beast
A long-teste- d pain reiiever.
Its use is almost universal by the Housewife, the Farmer, the

Stock Raiser, and by every one requiring an effect:,.e
liniment.
other application compares with it in efficacy,

This we!l-know- n remedy has stood the test of years, aimo?V

generations.
No medicine chest is complete withcu- - a bottle of Mustang

Liniment. --

Occasions arise for its use almost every day
All druggists and dealers have tt.

ble stamps,all honest men will applaud when bill in regard to ledeema
the passions he has baffled shall said that he thought that this was

a3 made a measure that if cirried into jefhave passed away. He h

some mistakes, certainly. The feet would greatly benefit people
.1 1 ' 1 i ; !"World says that he erred in nor in ine rural aisiric s, ana especial

Census ly those living remote distancessigning the Republican - "
provide from post offices. By Im bill Mr.bill. That bill did indeed

very expensively for statistical Alexander proposes thai the gov

year's, which wa- - the largest in
the history of the industry. The
trouble ye err'ay was precipi-
tated by the i lelligence of a de-
cline of 4 to 5 points in the Liver-
pool market, and Hit ig general
tendtney of Jiqnidat on, which
produced very la go sales. Hu-
mors of faihire followed, of course,
and there was u decline c f i cent
in spotii and of 25 c n s in future?,
and even more for distant months.

by tho ernment shall issue redeemablework not contemplated
Constitution and in itself wasteful stamps of denominat'ons ranging
of public money. But it won d from five cents tbthi.ee dollars
have been better to endure the ex-- These stamps are to he sold at all
travagance than t j give an jexcuse, post-offic- es and ledeemed at any
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of which the Republicans have money order officii Mr. Alexan-bee- n

a'ert to avail themselves, for ner jays that as the epr encyj
perpetuating an unjust aid ou- t- now issued a man living rive or
worn appointment and n aintain- - ten miles from small pos: office

fing minority rule in the State for is in a bad fix if he wants to send . ,BU WW
six years. As an offset to that t wen ty-fiv- u, fifty or seventy five
must be counted his courageous cent? to a city : Out if the govern- -

batde, in those closing months of ment provides the stamp described
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his service, for majority r ile and in his bi!l convenient cenomiria-th- e

integrity of the elections. With tions will be handy, and people in
the best of excuses nay, with the towns who receiye thm will be
fullest iustification for resigning ab'e to have them rdeemel at
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that responsibility iinto other post offices, instead cf having to
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